EBSCO A-Z DATABASE TUTORIAL
Go to

http://library.aiias.edu
1. Click E-Resources.
2. Click **General Databases**.
2. Click **EBSCO A-Z**.
3. To Login, enter your **AllIAS username and password**.
4. Type the **title of the journal** in the search box and then click on the **Search** button.
5. Click the name of **Online Database** depending on the **publication date** you need. For example, you need year **2008** issue of the article, you can click on **ATLA Religion** or **ATLA Serials**.
And then click the link for 2008.
6. To look for a particular article within this journal, type the title of the article in the search box; To view the full content of the article, click PDF Full Text or HTML.
7. To search for the list of journals in a particular subject, click on the Subjects tab.
8. Click the drop-down arrow; click on the **general subject** search and then click on the **specific subject** of your search. Example: Education – History of education.
9. The list of journals will be displayed. To browse the contents, click the name of Online Database where your chosen journal title is available. For example, you chose About campus; click Academic Source Premier.
10. To study more about this database, click About This Site tab.
Congratulations!

For inquiries, send an e-mail to the librarians at ask.a.librarian@aiias.edu or contact us at local 401 and 403.